
Marat hon Buzz Probe Leaves Lomita Croup Happy
Plumber Says He Cot $20 For Playing Cupid

«   (Herald Photo) 
AIRPORT PATTERN EXPLAINED ... Airport Managed Ed IMetrlch (right) explains field 
set-tip at Tomuioe Municipal Airport for California Aeronautical Commission members (ktft 
to right) Forest Florin), John Felton Turner, Norman I-amon (behind Turner) ami Earl I'rad- 
den. Also pictured are Max Bteek and Robert M. Byme, members of the commission's stuff.

Air Commission 
Ends Buzz Probe

By JftElD BUNDY
Protests of Lomita residents that aircraft using Torranct 

Municipal .Airport were violating safe flying practices by flying 
too low over Lomita homes were presented In a five-hour, non 
stop meeting of the California Aeronautic Commission here Mon 
day. 

While holding Its' regular*
monthly meeting In Torrancc, 
members of the Commission 1 
heard Lomita residents qpm- 
plain that aircraft approaching 
the field were flying from 30 
to 60 feet over housetops, caus 
ing damage to poultry raised 
In the area, and unsettling thi 
nerves' of those living in the 
field's approach pattern.

Sitting as members of 
commission were John Felton 
Turntr, Oakland attorney am 
chairman of the commission; 
Norman Larson, Burbank air 
craft, sales official, vice-chair 
man; Forest Florin!, Turlock 
rancher and secretary of the 
group; and Earl Prudden, vice-

KEITH W. JOKES 
... Paid Final Tribute

Final Tribute 
Paid Here to 
Keith W.Jones

Funeral services for Keith W
Jones, 68, for a number <
years a Torrance buslnessmai
were held yesterday afternoo
at Stone and Myers Mortuary

, Chapel Rev. Arthur E. Belto
|< officiated.

Mr. Jones, who had lived In 
Palmdale tor the past two yean 
died here Saturday after a 

1 Illness of several weeks.
A brother of Charles Ve 

Jones, owner of Torrance Han 
ware, the deceased had been an 
active member of Ktwanls Clu 
for a number of years and 
president of the Palmdale K 
wants-at the time of his deal 
He was also a member of th 
Long Beach Masonic Lodge 
Searchlight Chapter,

Before his death, Mr. Jone 
was associated with a retal 
lumber business In Lancaster.

Survivor* Named 
Ho leaves his widow, Rose; 

daughter, Rose E. Mcllvalne, 
Torrance; and a son, Robert V 
Jones H, of Long Beach. 
surviving an his father, Robe 
W. Jones, of Long Beach; tht 
brothers, Charles V. Jones 
Torrance, Edward D. Jones, 
Ban Francisco; and Clyde 
Jones of Long Beach; and t< 
sisters, Rose Gahan of Taft, an 
May Hmiensteln, of Long Bcac 

. Graveside services were co 
ducted by the Long Beach M 
sonio Lodge at Greon Hills Cem 
etery before Interment. 

^ Serving as active pallbeare 
  were members of. the Torran 

and Palmdale Klwanls Club 
Bob Haggard, Dean Seal's,' D 
Howard A. Wood, Chan Chan 
ler. Smith Swords, and 
Morris.

Honorary pallbearers Incltid 
Sam Levy, Dclph Study, 
Watson, Charles Dodd, 
Davls, Elmer IfyorH, Ernest C 

> punter, Anguu McVicar, Hum 
Andoruon, anil Allan W. Tin 
Ion,

esldent of Ryan Aeronautics of
n Diego.
Also present were B. M. Doo-

dlrector of Aeronautics for 
allforola: Max Black, commls-

i staff member; and Robert
Byrne, staff member. 

Speaking for the , Lomita 
roperty Owners and Registered 
itcrs Assoc., Inc.; was Mrs 
ctoria Phillips, of 237J Lomita 
vd., who outlined a 12-poln 
an of attack which was fol 
wed by the group.

Program Outlined 
She thanked the Commls- 

on for coming to Torrance and 
owing her to present her case
2. She emphasized that she

s not want to close down the
rport.
3. Asked that the night pat 
rn be moved west
4. Asked that the landing stri] 

» moved west.
5. Asked the Commission t 
sit. the field.
6. Stated that low flying de- 

alued property of the area.
7. Quoted Doolln, state directo 

Aeronautics as saying there 
ere no violations In the are 
asmuch as no mlnlmui 
ights had been prescribed fo 

andlng patterns.
8. Stated her group had no 
ime armed with petitions.
9. Stated that signers of 
!tltlon scheduled to be presen 
1 to the commission had sign 

against closing the airpoi
ot against the practice of low
ying.
10. Challenged purported state 
ents that the group she repre

ented was a minority group. 
1. Asked for a compulsory lla 
ility and property damage In 
jrance.
12. Emphasized that the troub 

group had experienced wa
rlth private planes, not mil

City Manager Heard

gcr George Stevens had e 
lalned to the Commission th 
irrangcment for operation 
io airport. He drew a shot 
Istory of the field, saying 
'as built by the governmei 
uring World War H, and thi 

Torrance acquired It In 194 
with a recapture clause In th 

grceme'nt which meant the el 
ad to maintain the. field as 
Irport.
Stevens told the group th 

Colllns and Dietrlch, represent! 
t the hearing by Airport Ma 
ger Ed Dletrlch, had been tl 
uccessful bidders to operate tl 
ield for the city. Ho said tl 
Ity maintained pollcy-formln 

control of the operation.
'We're firm In our Inslsten 

hat good flying practices 
maintained," Stevens said.

Also speaking to the Comm 
Ion was Byrne, who had mad 
evcral studies of conditions 
he f|fld for the State. 

120 Planes Here
Byrne reported that 120 plan 

ire now based at the field a 
hat a heavy traffic probli 

naturally exists.
It was his finding, he repo 

ed, that the pattern over Li 
mlta w^s high enough to ke 
'lying safe.

He also reported that 
tary aircraft could use the fie 

any time without city a 
proval.

"In a four-hour period last 
Friday, I April 171 I observed 

7 landings at the field," Byrne 
said.

response to a question from 
Prudd-n, Mrs. Phillips said she 
and her neighbors had reported 
violations to the Sheriff's office, 
the CAA. local police, 'the At 
torney General, Assemblyman 
Vincent Thamas, and Governoi 
Earl Wan-en. She claimed that 
In most cases, "nothing was

me about it."
"There IH a eertain h-atei-na
in ainniiK a,.,iiui.>. ,uul th 

(Qunliiiu.J mi P.U. 2)

How a Torrancc plumber, H.
3. Pryor, played the role of
John Alden in proposing mar-
lage to 72-year Walter "Bare-
oot" Shumaker for Mrs. Edith
ilae Foster was -described In a
MB Angeles Superior Court on
Monday. 

Pryor told Judge William J.
Palmer that Mrs. Foster paid
Mm $20 and gasoline money to
drive the retired watchmaker
and his 72-year old bride to.TI-
luantt after ne had been asked
.0 approach Shumaker 'to ascer
tain If he would marry Mrs.
Foster,   «

"It's oJi. by me," Pryor re
ported Shumaker as saying.

Shumaker who acquired his
nickname "Barefoot" because
each. spring he would take of
his shoes and leave them of 
until the autumn rains began to

'all, Is suing his wife In an at
tempt to recover $40,000 In cash
and property of which he claims
his wife bilked him.

That the elderly Shumaker
was young in spirit was claimed
jy Mrs. Margaret Parker of
Whlttier, a member of the Mex- 
Co wedding party. She told the
court that Shumaker made lova
to Mrs. Foster all the way to
Tijuana and all the way back
to Redondo Beach. Shumaker
through his attorney Robert Heg-
gcn of Los Angeles claims he
remembers nothing of any Mex
ico trips or marriage.

The complaint states that Shu
maker suffers from senile de
mentis, alcoholism and loss of
memory.

Pryor told the court that Bhu
maker apparently had been 
drinking enroute to Tijuana and

'seemed dopey" when they ar
rived for the ceremony.

Mrs. Foster claims that her 
msband gave her the money.

A character witness for the
plaintiff testified that for. the
70 years Shumaker remained a
bachelor he was quite frugual
and that he "hung onto a nickel 
until the buffalo choked."

Missing, according to Attorney
Heggen are several savings ac
counts totaling $23,000 which the
elderly plaintiff had opened in
various savings Institutions In
Long Beach and Los Angeles
Earlier evidence presened indi
catcd Mrs. Foster had obtained
power of attorney from Shumak
cr then transferred the accounts
to her name in the Redondo
Beach Bank of America. One ac
count with but $1 on deposit is
now open, according to Attorney 
Heggen. '

Heggen presented a number
of checks for $2S and $50 bear-
ng the endorsement of the Gold

en Nugget, a Las Vegas gambling
tall, and "Kid Mexico's" Bingo
Palace in Signal Hill. Mrs. Fos
ter admitted In court to making
several trips to Las Vegas to 
'do what everybody else docs In
Las Vegas."

Taking the stand on Monday
was local attorney C. T. Rippy
who testified ho purchased two
pieces of property from a man
named Lamb and constructed a
homo on one of the lots, for his
son C. T. Rlppy Jr. Shumaker
Is claiming a half interest In the
house which he avers Is con
structed on lots still belonging
to him.

The 72-year old bride groom
claims his wife took over his 
home at -1605 Elm Ave. and later

denied him rcadmlttancc. T
ots adjacent to the propc
are the pair he claims his v.
sold without his consent
knowledge while he was con
cd to a sanitarium.

Earlier this week Dr. J
Tlppln, Torrance physician, tc
fled he visited Shumaker w
ic was confined to a Santa M
ca sanitarium to examine
patient. He stated he fount!
man to be competent . He sta
however that he did not kr
who sent him to examine
man nor who paid him for
services.

The trial -was exporter! to
elude late yesterday or early
morning. The case, a non-.
trial, is being heard in Dep
ment 29, Superior Court In 
Angeles.

Search Continues For Body 
Of Pilot Killed in Crash
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FHJD8 PROTEST . . . Leading 
the protests over purported 
tow-flying aircraft at Torrance 
Municipal Airport wag Mrs. 
Victoria Phillips, of 2373 Lo- 
mlte Blvd.

Second of 2 GP 
Workers Involved 
n Accident Dies
Burton M. Holman, one of two 

General Petroleum Refinery 
workers Involved in an electrical 
accident at the plant on Apr. 9, 
led Monday   evening In the 
jood Samaritan Hospital from 
Injuries received in the accident.

The other worker, Charles J. 
Cunnlngham, died the day after 
the txscident from shock and City, and
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Probe for Plane 
In 50 Feet of 
S.F.BayMud

Salvage crews using Sonar 
gear continued late yesterday to 
probe the murky bottom of San 
Francisco Bay in an attempt to 
recover the body of a Torrance 
airline pilot and father of two 
small children who was among 
eight persons perishing in a 
Western Air Line* crash Mon 
day' night.

Still believed to be pinned In 
the wreckage of a huge, four- 
engine DC6B Is the body of 35- 
year old Capt. Robert EWott 
Clark, of 4830 Reese Road, Sea 
side Ranches.

Surviving Is his pretty wife, 
Mary, an ex-airline hostess whom 

IB met while flying 'for West 
    - - out cf Salt Lake 

children, Susan
burns. The two men were 
'airing a large tank when 

piece of pipe they had discon 
nected fell against a 18,500 
volt high tension line, giving 
hem severe electrical shocks 

and letting their clothing on 
re.
Holman, a craft helper at the 

ilant, who lived at 15830 S.

Gayle, 2',4, and Betsy Ann, V. 
months old.

a the Good Samaritan from the 
San Pedro Community Hospital 
where he was originally taken.

He Is survived by his widow 
Helen Louise Holman, two chll 
drcn, Sharon Louise, 7, and 
Richard Burton, 5, three broth 
era, J. Lowell, Hawthorne, Leon 
ard, from Washington, and Lyle 
of Gardena, two sisters, Lora 
Jean, and Mrs. Sylvia Mullaly 
of Merced, and his mother am 
father, Mr. and Mrs. Myron E. 
Holman, of Gardena.-

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Lat 
ter Day Saints church here, am 
Bishop Ted Wheat will conduct 
the services. Interment will fol 
low at Roosevelt Memorial Park.

Holman, a native of Santaquln, 
Utah, was a veteran of World 
War II, a member of the U. S. 
Navy, and took part In the cap 
ture of the Islands of Attu and 
Klska. He had, been employed 
by General Petroleum since Sep 
tember, I960.

moved here from .Utah".
Western Air Lines officials 

yesterday noon said that the 
Civil Aeronautics Board had 
taken over the direction of sal

go operations at the site o 
crash. Hampering the ef

Western Ave., was transferred forts was a combination of shal

Itoquent fit the Torranre Op 
timist Club that school offliv 
lain uonaliler relenting stu 
dents early enough next Wed 
nesday to allow Iliem to at 
tend the limlliu-.- of the Clyde 
Buutty C'lrcuK hero received 
font approval from the board 
of education Tutwday night 
after SiiiH-rtnlenclont of School* 
J. H. Hull offered a one-veil- 
tenon continent on the requevt.

"It'll been my experience 
that It l« futile to buck   
eJroui," IV. Hull wild. Board 
approval HUH uimnlmimx.

low water and soft silt-like mm 
nearly 50 feet thick Into which 
the plane Is - believed enmlred 
The spokesman said that re 
ports of "truck loads of wreck 
age recovered" were exagger 
ated. Actually the main portion 
of tl»e huge aircraft Is still t 
be recovered Including the pilot' 
compartment. Only small piece 
of debris, that which will float 
has been recovered.

Meanwhile, funeral services (o 
the local plane captain and three 
others whose bodies have no 
been recovered are pending 
Captain Clark had been flyln 
for Western Air Lines for 1

Mira. During the war he flew
rge aircraft for the Military 

Transport Service.
Airline officials said th 

still was no Indication at 
what caused the plane to plung 
700 feet into the bay as It pre 
)ared to make a landing at th 
Oakland Airport. The meage 
hits of debris recovered as o 
Wednesday noon gave no clu 
an to the cause of the traged; 
they said.

Theft Reported
Theft of two skill saws, 

Ingersol Rand Impact wrenc1 
in Mall elect Ho plane, and 60 
ct of heavy duty cable? w 
ported to police Monday 

Z. Kltchie, 648 W. 108th HI 
The missing articles were ta 

en from   tract at 184th 8 
and Crenshaw, and \vi i-e belli 
'd to have been stolen s->'netli 

Saturday or Sunday . h 
'to police report*.

SEARCH CONTINUES . . . Still sought late yesterday WM the body of Capt. Robert dark, 
Western Air Lines pilot, who died along with eight others In a Monday night airliner crash In 
the San Francisco Bay. He Is survived by his wife, pictured here with the late flyer. They met 
while she WM serving as an airline hostess for Western Air Lines.

Local Officer Key Figure 
In Korea ROW Exchange

Torrance has Its own observe 
at the scene of the POW ex- pi 
changes In Korea, news dis 
patches from the war torn conn 
ry disclosed yesterday.

Heading a five-man team ol 
nterpreters handling the Chi 

nese prisoners at the Red re 
ception center in the prisoner 
exchange zone Is 28-year-old 1st 

James Yarbrough, of 2214 
Cabrillo Ave. He Is a brother 
in-law of Pat Hllller of th' 
Herald's Classified Advertising 
Department,

Lt. Yarbrough. yesterday 
ised the Chinese of coaching 

their sick and wounded to put 
on a show of Joy and cmotio 
upon their return to the Com 
munis! K.

(jloomy At 1'lrnt
He related to newsmen that

the Chinese prisoners wer
gloomy and showed no signs c
'motion during the entire- tram
IT procedure on the first day,

(in the second day, he wu
limled, thi' prisoners shoute
'Down with American Imperial
Ism, thank you, Mao Tze-tung.'

said they uang and yell'
l-llile Illey being arrir

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. For- 
rest G. Cecil, of 2214 Cabrillo, 
has been In Korea since Jan 
uary.

He first learned to speak 
Chinese during World War II 
and while attending the Unl-

irsity of Southern California 
after his release from service 
After his recall to active duty 

February, 1951, he attended 
Lhe Army Language School at 
the Presidio In San Francisco.

The Yarbroughs have two

ol I lew UttU hu

(Photo Art< Pkolo) 
I.T. JAMKtt YAIIHKOI U1I 
... At I'OW

Capture
Third 
Suspect

Detective Captain -Ernie Ash- 
on was nominated yesterday by 
'ollce Chief John Stroh to go to 
edro Woodley, Wash., to extra- 
ite Don Madlting. suspect in 
he $30,000 National Supply Co. 

robbery here, who was appre 
hended Tuesday by FBI agents 
near the Canadian border, which 
he apparently planned to cross. 

At present, Stroh is awaiting 
word from the District Attorney, 
who will decide whether Ashton 
or one of his own men will 
make the trip to pick up Mod- 
ung. The final decision should 

be forthcoming within two or 
hree days, the Police Chief said.

When arrested, Madlung wu   
said to have $4491 on his par 
son.

In the meanwhile, Joe Alden. 
confessed embezzler of $7628 la 
ENESCO funds and victim In 
the $30,000 grab, was scheduled 
to be taken to Department 40, 
Superior Court of Loa Angels* 
at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday morning; 
where he will be sentenced.

William McNally, 25, another 
suspect In the $30,000 robbery, 
surrendered to police Apr. U, 
and a third suspect, Paul 
Franks, 82, la still being sought 
by police In connection with th* 
obbery.

Madlung, 24, whosa local ad- 
dress la 1646 Cabrillo Ave., hid 
served a sentence In a Utah 
prison for wife desertion, and 
Franks, 1627 W. 203rd St., Is   
parolee from a Pennsylvania pen- 
tentlary, where he served

sons, James Jr. 
Robin, who Is on

vho is six anc

Final Election Returns 
Gives Gibson 17,331

It's official, now. Councilman 
John S. Gibson Jr. has been re 
elected to his post on the Loa 
Angulen City Council,

Final official election roturnso 
the April 7 primary election 
showed that Cl^son reoalved 17, 
381 votes. Total combined votes 
for other candidate* In the race 
wu 7866.

Olbson'* election was ft
Mir-ycar term, um- ui tin-

erm for larceny.

Teacher Needs 
Still Critical, 
Trustees Told

Shortages of teacher* for ele 
mentary grade positions contin 
ues io be critical, particularly at 
tha kindergarten and primary 
grado levels, Administrative As 
sistant Al Pouier reported trill 
week.

Outlook for Tori-aura .schools 
next fall may depend largely on 
the number of out-uf-slate. leach- 
ra coming Io California thin 
uminer, Ponner said in a re 

port to tha Hoard of Kdncation
Tuesday,

To date, 4.1 . ,,11.11.1,,i, , l,.,vi 
buen found who will he KVOHV 
nended to the Hoard for em 
ployment this fall. Posner said. 
Tha candidates were selected 
after Interviews conducted by 

at Hanta llHi'bara, Unl- 
o' Hoiithein California,


